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-► ARIZONA CLOUDBtiRSlj, | KING PETER’S CORONATION.

Arizona, Ang. 24.—Another Belgrade, Aug. 24.—It has been A
“weït tfkeelypfaecf!f ^ ®®~« fe?
extent of the damage is I gïea^Xtor^Bu^To^t"

RELIEF FOrW&CHB. efdedb<tbît‘t^King^lfbf^eviou^y

«Sfe js& Hr,
the gums with Nemline, and plug the]- ceremonies. f
«1 ̂ iïThZ'g “»d eZïl CRmSE HOUND ISLAND.

tie; it will save a doctor bill some day,1 H. M. S. Grafton, which left Bsqui- 

BOMBARDING THE FORTS. - K

Chefoo, Aug. 24.—Information of un- Sd* wlïf Tet^ a^d
doubtable authority states the Japanese on Sentemher<1St, t0 Esqmmalt harbor 
armored cruise™ Nisshin and ifasuga he to Hmihilw h.nSH5n“ext v01? “ Jri11 
have bombarded and silenced the Rtfs- the Grafton«w»v lllpr<*®‘>ly keep 
Sian forts east of Golden hill, at the two mmah* terL£T.“ the station fallJ 
entrance ef Port Arthur. The toits re- SteSrtfflce w ^”3 r?aTed »t the

V°hsÿe thn-t the Graftfin’s departure 
»SftS* m.ay not t&ke place this 

^v8r’, bjri there is nothing definite known 
about the matter at the present time.

VICTORIA. EC..' FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1904:
FORTY-FIFTti: YEAR.Only Be Extinguished By 

Rain—Greatest Loss 
Since 1898.

*

Fisheries 
And Medicine

Guns On 
All the Hills

SUNGARI REACHES NAGASAKI.

Was Sunk by the Russians at Begin
ning of War.

Nagasaki, Ang. 24.—Thë Russian 
cruiser Sungari, which was sunk by tne 
Russians near Chemulpo at the begin
ning of the war to prevent her capture 
by the Japanese, and which was after
ward floated by the latter, has arrived 
here in tow.

LOSS Tb ARMOUR & CO.

, Chicago, Aug. 24.—Fire in the glne 
iactory of Armour & Company at Ben- 
™n avenue and 34th street, just berth
mared6»!^#^^ 1099 e9ti‘

california rainstorm.

,ia:* Francisco, Çal., Ang. 24,-Rain

5 i Citif, .uas ouly one-hundredth of an TO SETTLE STRIKE. 'nch-. This city has not been visited b?
— a rainstorm in the month of August for

Aldermanic Committee Try and tor*y years.
End Chicago Trouble. IRISH TE^WTiiuVE.

the city” conncfll; today^ rêsdrton *was I lin^rteutonic ^o'n'Jh'"Hj£3. "ni*,6 star

to try to bring *bout.a settlement of the Î S parliament, Patrick
stock yards strike. Ihvitatioiie were we7e nusffLf. pta,n ± G% Donelan
forthwith sent to the leaders of the Ouelnftown Ta.mTed .to“W»t from

aBamflaggaf z S'iEPS'Sr»»»'
before the committee at 3 o’clock and ricitUAv
the packers were asked to appear one GERMAN MiLXIARISM.
our later. Let Big Factory Burn Rather ~

terfere With Discipline.

,„Eonn,e' Aa«- 24 -A curions conflict 
took place the other day at Godes berg, 

Ms a 11 a, , . where a number of firemen who also be-

At Vladivostock te
alarm was sounded were forbidden by I 
their officers to respond to the call. The

Battered Remnants ef Skryl ret!nstrftethtittih%herigmu!taryPe^ecfa,^
WWW Again Being ^fn/^

Fitted For Service. tra h,un(3red people, was allowed to
burn down to the groniid without any 
attempt being made to pnt out the tire, 
ine factory hands who have lost tlieir 
occupations are furious and threet« :i to 
make a complaint direct to the Kajser.

Minnesota 
A Wonder

-V

enormous- quantity of standing >im.
y ÆpoSS at^r^en?^”
fimafe—has been and is stilt being 
yed by great bush fires ranging 
the coast lines of the Mainland and 

lnce°UVer Islaud’ 3aya the Vancouver
thing but heavy rains can now ston,^ 
spread of the flames. Loggers «raV 
[ng for rain, and their efforts are Being 
flly backed up hy steamboatmen for 
eason of the flres the waters of the 
p inside passage between the Main- 
and Vancouver Island 

ense clouds of smoke, 
e biggest hre is raging between Mai- ' 
a Inlet and Sllamon. It is running 
north to south, and when the steam- 

isslar passed that point last night it 
estimted that the blazing forest-had 
age of at least ten miles in length 
a width which it was Impossible to 

This big Are is forging. slew- 
own on the Hastings mill lodging 

at Sllamon, and unless checked it 
run right across the skldroads of the 
L cutting off thè upper Workings 
I the shore. In order to prevent the 
■y engines and plant from falling a 
Ito the fires, - the Hastings camp 
pent has been moved down to tide 
• at Sllamon. Work at the camp 18 
being continued, and no efforts' are 
I spared to get some 150,000 feet of 
F out to tide water. That amouht of 
r has been cut in the woods, and it 
w being hauled ont as rapidly as poS-
ge flres are raging along the north, 

and west eoastlines of Texada Isl- 
I They are working only in spots, 
pod Islsnd is ablaze in many places, 
e also Savary. Hernando, Cortez and 
I Islands. Cape Madge forests are 
ng fiercely and many flres are raging 
incouvcr Island north of Rock Bay/
I Valdez Island the fire has cut a 

swath right across from Granite 
liage Bay. Near the latter point a 
logging flume is endangered.

Indian reservation at Sllamon and 
bod Island are ablaze, and as there 
large amount of standing cedar in 
localities, it Is thought that not a 
k>f timber will be saved unless rain 
I foil without delay.
Igether millions of feet of standing 
r have already been destroyed by 
«mes. Old-timers up the coast state 
lot since 1896 have there been such 
tetive flres in the timber.

5tr

iton. Raymond Prefontetoe Pre- 
sented With a Memorial By 

Cannera.

Chinese Fugitives ] From Port 
Arthur State That Assaults 

Were Successful.
Hill’s Mammoth Liner a Great 

Attraction In New York 
Harbor.

-o

M nlstei’s Statement as to G. 
T. P. Construction Was Not 

Made Officially.

'A
:

remperament of thç Garrison Is 
Dogged-ahd Determined 

Umter Fire.

are obscured New Service to Orient Expected 
to Be Inaugurated In 

October.
a-Thirty-seventh Annual Conven

tion of Dominion Medical 
Association.

Civilians Remain In tomb Proofs 
During Bombardments of 

the Town.

Some Speculation As to Out
look For Cargoes For

Great aiitp*.

very close to, forts Taip 
Cheochanko, mentioned in t 
es yesterday and today.

From Onr Own Corresnondent. THE THIN MAN’S DANGER.

Vancouver, Aug. 23.—Born Raymond Ue can’t resist disease grotis, that’s 
1 refontaine stated in an interview today wlG| he’s such an easy mark 'tor cou- l
tiiat it could be definitely announced that sumPtion. In this land of plÂty, thin- '
f, ci^e »easou would be established on P688 is sheer wickedness, especially when 
tne Fraser from August 25 to Septem- ^ can be overcome easily with Ferro- 
ber loth. A seven-inch mesh net will aone* ■

•4i8^?we^’7*>ut tbis will not interfere This remarkable tissue builder makes 
with the sockeyes. As regards his form- >ou fiat quickly. It does so, by forming 
er statement that the Grand, Trunk Pa- blood that’s rich, nourishing and health 
cine construction will commence at both giving. Ferrozone supplies the nutri- 
ends simultaneously, he said that it was Fent needed by wornout nerves, ener- e 
îfvf ®I>eakin6 f?r the execu- Sizes the entire system. Fatty tissue and OCCOnd Contingent eff DeleoalCS
tive, but he had beeu promised by those muscle is rapidly constructed, the form a , .. , ■ **
wb° were in a position to know tha(t this founds out,' proving that weight is be- lO Annual Meeting Includes 
would be the case. The canners some inS steadily added. No more potent AAaniy i
days ago presented a memorial to the body (builder than Ferrozorip; try it. tv*any LOtiies.

. minister ^ asking for new salmon hatch- Price, 50c. per box or six for $2.50, at 
eries, cleaning of spawning grounds, dealers or Poison & Co., Kingston, 
change in weekly close season, in length Ont., and Hartford, Conn, U. S. A.

• of nets, improvement in the policing of 
the boundary, operation of the snag 
boat and that sailing licenses be avail- 
able for all parts of British Columbia.
Hon. Raymond Prétentaine, minister of 
murine and fisheries, met a deputation 
of British Columbia catnerymen this af
ternoon to give his reply to the memorial.
He advised the appointment of a com
mittee to go into the whole question, 
said committee to be composed of a 
judge -and representatives of the canners 
and nshermen. In the meantime no more 
trap licenses are to be issued. Various 
minor matters were promised and the 
11!1Ixr*:er- 8toted that the new hatcheries
at Morris creek would be completed for —
use this Reason. He stated that a con-
SfeKiSttS If Reported Capture of Forts Is
trol of the fisheries and hoped that the True Situation Is Most 
matter would be amicably settled and ~ ™
placed under one control1. Hon. Mr.
Prefontame and party will leave tomor- 
-w^mormng, via the Soo line, for St.

1
Chefoo, Aug. 24 —The Chinese just 

arrived who bring the latest informa
tion from Port Arthur were employed 
by the Russian military authorities 
carting the dead off the field, and also 
ammunition, which tney say is plentiful, 
confirm the statement that the temp'èra- 
ment of the Russian gairison is dogged

New York, Aug. 24.-The Minnesota, 
tfie largest cargo carrier ever built in 
America, will tomorrow leave her dock 
in New York for Norfolk to take on 
her cargo of bituminous coal, 20,000 
tons of which is- almost two-thirds of 
her capacity. President Dillon says he
h£ a* fuTl loadfind herSe,r befOTe giTi“* 

,„T.uenty thousand tons of coal is equal
hUaZJ°SÎ)lnîd car8»es of more.than a 
hundred Pittsborg barges.

A“?r leaving Norfolk within a week, 
the «Minnesota will proceed on her long, 
journey to Seattle, stopping but once on 
îi!L^ay’ at Valparaiso, for mail and to 
report ner welfare aud progress.

ru^bridgL exPects to make the

clear around the Horn.
Yesterday the ship was visited by re

presentatives of all the commercial or
ganizations of the city. Today she was 
visited by prominent men of the city in 

•an unofficial capacity, and with them 
were tfie consular generate of various 
governments represented in New York, 
toeludmg the Chinese and Japanese con-

o Than lu--o-

Medical M<n at 
Terminal City

Repairing Cruisers ;

were at- 
i a fire-

••

j Another Ship Injured.£
«*• -. — •

• Tokio, Asg. 24, 9 a. m.—Admiral •
• Kataoka reports that as the Rns- Z
• 81au battleship Sevastopol1 was Z
• emerging from Port Arthur yes- • 
5 terday, she struck a mine. After » 
. she was Seen to be listed to star- • w board. She was towed back into Z
• the harbor.

e-
ti

Love Lorn Swain Commlled Sul- 
cl de In Spile ol Many 

Response».

Impressive Scene Attending the 
Burial of the Captain of 

the Rossla.Awaiting Verdict 
From Port Arthur Cruiser Di nu in 

Bad Condition |
Huge Hole In Hull Below the 

Water Line And Will 
Disarm.

p Vancouver, Aug.. 24,-Tbe Laiiy La-
18 t0 V1*68^ a trophy 1 although the general changes his mounts Proceeding rapidly. It is believed it will 

t^mrS the ParTn0 thtf Ia<£°88? fr^uently. Both officers and soldiers ♦ be possible to complete them without
oÆM^^st^1 ' cently tTFc^ârEïreTaFbitH !

p “J , _ i a score of people killed and wounded • time.
tomorrow10night*1 to co^ ^ul ter'i Sï L ThW U 8 big re96rva of “ayaI
combating tuberculosis and establishing donkeys. ry> bl lng bve here all ready for installation, and offl-

ih^arrillery j ftom^he ^r^t tZ

Word has been received th t H A ^ ^ M «’ **« fto the cai,U* JveBlair' tÿjway “l^ssionfr,% ^ HTn*edsUof Japan^^Æ^ «Tot^H^and"^^'‘aft^üon *?*■ ^^ drepife the fact that most of Paris, Ang 24.-There is every reason

' Friday °I Saturday and ho* pour a destructive Are imo the citir end hand on theUC P Rk He ad»S«hl2d I PU88ians apparently believe they will them are married and that they have believe that a decision is about to
tfjtVondTa0^116 tailway commlt-iSaAor along the lines TtSS, S m in tiieL^don,' Engfand“*M^^ ^ld th1 da>^ese1n check, 5he?r «“l^d a terrible object lessson in the ^mamen^rth1:8 r!^ voluntary di.- 

> n , w-,ay aest- trenchments, preparatory for tS? fa,- wife and got six hundred replies. He fidfnc? >? their sqceessftu resistance is crowd of wounded already in the hoeni- oW aT.d thi c,ru*fr. *sk"

_?he 3 < th annual meting of th* Can- !lPe ti* Russian deteong unmedteteJy tüe 'Section gang and the girl received ?» Cfam«sie houses at Port Arthur are plaints thev havo nM»nwi <20™Pll^tions Jgnd w-41*
admn Medical Assod^ou ooeaed in the sboafc tfit -harbor are wro5» tho r**e a Câble iu time to prevent her fr<m 1 of Russian wounded. The narrators ^ \ , have been bave tiie e^ect of reducing the Russian
O Brien hall this «h'jffeg shortly after ? guns. A nhmher of sSwr taking the Steamer, at Liverpool for say the dead, when, m&r for burial are bavW theu^ jtihees filled, strength by three strong units. But the
11 O’clock, gggy»Wil lilirtTrJlM "i™***™.* * ^^O1 Ior stored in «tWiouseSS i The eeaditiau of th* branded eener- SH*8*80 authorities consider that this

!î* Canadian aMOdauen, therjT Were these forte are deptorÿl . liar working girl In fhe Pacific North- **“>• cases are the most eeretee areptoading W ™e JapaiiesM.- ■ - sèrvt^SS
ri»3«dintl3SLls5S .«prseons anf physi- The<direction of the Japanese attack west, according -«o the votes received, is Three large ships and two afiuhoats P?1. Lt0 be removed- from Via (livestock -Advices recaVfe J^-^we from Saigon ea'riy in November

-ospsfsfautttiz îsnSsESSES
spiles si “«s s&sut?csrd —•— SaSw ïss:sa« js^STHSs

saMEmssss sr* 7" “ ,GS ^^wvur^-ssiss. BKAVb voung girl - st’ttasisasSsv^ aBharjm sfiaeSvt sat——--A —» «rgÆÆETSSjfcSs JSfn^S^SfsnSt $ rfcfivfs BF»u»n 52l.f SïSSaÏ»1" - SShA*ïS'î.'!!K?£o”S ~ GÎ,’M
ÏÏÎ91 tPP^Fent the infection of healthy are everywhere decorating streets and Mayo-Robson, of London, England. The ■VCvC.I V C.O fytWAKD end etho‘'Laroi,(7J1fl^77ere a* half-mast, anse and therefore Russia is disposed to coast meansomrtM^,118!?6 a tbe
S^fiS0819 l7 P°mins in cou' ^ou9es .erecting arches and fl.gstaffs lecture was. of great interSt tothosl > aDdtba warships fired a^ salute. disarm the Diana, wh,?ch here Jter wm rity fo“  ̂terri^our maTin K
lleaJtth T?rtF’:LSUfferjng.1,trom tP’8 1,3 ?[6para“3? ior-a uationahcelebration Present, being iBustrated by Untern --------------- rrTbeH.P°”D’ draped with flags and coy- remain at Saigon, during tlje war. and ChiM, aS the wa^s todo

i4.iT j* I^affan» of the proviil- of the expected victery. r • slides. The lecture was on surgery and ?r^wî- wreaths» was followed by a The final determination in tbe matter elearlv a s ‘
uai health department, Victoria, ex- St.. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—Reports included, illustrations and verbal descrip- Gold Watch a$ a Memento of battahon of soldiers and a body of sail- has not yet been taken But the ten fieisl ^■erSo«Stot35 tbJL Vmerican of- 
ionSSenvbFntJ„naPfSVal ot this résolu- from foreign sourees refreseni thStt* ‘ions of results that toe ^fnenfTu?: Heroism , T and ,by a” immense proc^ston of dencies Le ri^ngly indicated “

inîSiciSè" P ^per on Pateut Japanese assault at Port Arthur has 8eon had noticed in several thousand Heroism In Saving 8 Man’s the populace, while the bands rendered -----------vAe-------------- comments on the nll^Si 4,’,Mn«^bv&3S
m™t« s?n«2ïuî33i ^“tam.cd many state- become exhausted. Others claim that cases attended by him. The lecturer Ilf# solemn music. The chaplain ot the STILL MORE ÏIME the Citoan^eonfc ^
î333it,?f9ensatlonal ln their character. A the Japanese have captured Zehan fort, confined himself principally to affections ,e" Rossia, who officiated, broke down at ____ government enhghteneà free
minée* to dAwPÎTÎ app7!n,Vng î c,°m' on Ç6 western line of defences. If this Gie pancreas and the causes of gall --------------- ‘he side of the grave and was unable Washington, Ang. 24,-The state de- Hav”™ to Hon^oné ha^rem ‘
wirh^he d?w. 3P a resolution dealing position has been occupied, it is realized stores. Referring to operations for in- t0 conclude the service. partment has been advised that toe interesting ren^rts t38th«L=teDa 83m»*
r,«s. 5srv.rb.tjx '.3S.sv.',s‘da,.tbii,r« "r suviuss *sx?m5,5E!:

%SS»,asusurteaar^aas:WmS'Jrns.sæetüa«s »>• ySSSSF?
Kis ïsrassri tes’sstfs&'ssissssi ssrs skssas ^ssus.SâîS’^ssa» %g%ssiris8s8sii&;visit, says yesterday's News Advertiser, passed without the fall of toe fortress, sail stones and said that, owing to the ' ^“dary bay two weeks ago, has Been chief in the East Indies ^TbreiTan' ,Pariis- Ang. 24,-George Leander the sals of toe Unite^StotM In ‘toe
The stairway has been carpeted and suddenly encourages the popular hope advances in modern surgery, he was in P^®seuted by the gentleman she rescued pointed commamter-inïhief of the North American bicyclist, died today from in" East all send the samekM of ndvieffn,
extra seats placed in the large hall to that the christening of the Czarevitch hopes that such operations would be with a handsome gold watch, suitably ; American West Indien stations to take jurles received while racing on Smidav regard to toe‘devetonmento? dWe 1W
accommodate the visitors. The lesser mark a turn in the tide. eontoeted without the slightest danger «“SJjed, as a token of Ms gratitude. effect September ? He wUi' succeed I aBt- George Zander was bore ai chi kefs in tharpart of th™world
hall has been converted iuto a hall of . of life. Dr. Shephard, of Montreal, read 1 „^;2rk has been commenced clearing Vice Admiral Sir AroMhnia rJi.Toffr i eago and began his bike career «s « P e wor a.
exhibits. A large space is occupied by --------------------------------- ? PaPer on hernia of toe bladder. An «way the nuns of toe British -Columbia who has been appoint^ comm^d^ in ! «Printer, but later deveio^d into one of
Messrs. Chandler & Massey, of Toron- «cnn, n . . . , interesting discussion followed. Dr. Ken- ^77™ EalIWay Company8 car shops, chief at Portsmouth succeeding Admiral 0,6 fastest long-distance riders in ^im
to with their display of surgical instru- AoKOLO MAY MAKE Deth McKenzier-of Portland, read a pa- jhich were destroyed by fire a couple Sir JOhn Fisher succeedu,g Admiral WUDtry. 8 ae 9 ln
ments aud appliances. Enameled oper- 1 0 /-»«»«- , per on movable kidney which caused weeks ago. A large crew of men is ; ’ __________ U-»-1
ating tables occupy a prominent place n.ou crio • iDctiruiw!1 comment and_some opposition. Dr. engaged removing toe debris of charred I
and on the side tables is a glittering dis- UAOii FUK LlDfcKTY ?" R" ienkms’ of Charlottetown, P. E. twisted iron. As soon as it NATIVES SHOOT SEALER
rlay of surgical instruments of everv ■ — J-, made a report on hypertrophy of the Jf possible the work of rebuilding will | ___ ,
kind. Gazing at toe snake-like cathe- ---------------- ^,easts- -Ibis afternoon the Udies were be commenced. The new car shops will Boat Puller of Carmeneita Dangerously
ri?i,TiS-£ ffiS E London „m« Couooooodoo. afi’Sff “* " ffiK « »»»« - Ji
aw£»i*ar ;:r.raL,ï; c *•» c,m,e,.« s*SL.d ï, I3£.a'rs: Ssæ = “•

atoms and fasten it together again Until o..„ j . , dress and several papers were read, tbe , The Rovers Association Football
Metre. 13. K WzmnoleTco have s Until Sunday to Leave. most important being one on “Gynecol- beta their annual meeti

-------- t- ^s^5L?aWDteUe»s.Whie we^V^Ddtlyey:»Næ; 8ea Augw 2nd Heaudtw Mh-

London, An,. 24,-The correspondent ™sTncw W^tminsler* oT^eÎSÏÏ322 ^gTSt.^u» 1*“^ S% ofeÆ ÏÏS
M^t^baWt,»/, ^'Chapman, of of the Times at Pekin says that toe ing the provincialinsMeasyTu^to^y- ey“tae. The Rov«s will bTItLto1 Ih^re wbVtoV^,^30 ol«the 
<>f surgical inatruments^of6FreZb and Waiwupn (Chinese foreign board) is try- will be taken to Steveston by staler in A yeTy 9tr)ng team in toe field j M^rly w»e dischm^r ?ht ma „ - .
English make, on view. In the hallway lug to a compromise toy which or<?,er 1° 8ee, tJ)e 8almon fisheries and +r, other boats belonging The spllfm® the Seattle-Sitka gov-
jnstreajr * exhibit and the Japanese shall be induced to permit rnnulftffinne^of1 t^eassociatiron”wilirb!. baseball^toSraameïï at oSen^P^rif .°1» bell penetrated ToriPa “b1® not take Plaee tmtil
Uuderww (>^imlaysei™>eJ]Stan ’rr*' th® Askold to remain et Shanghai until held iu the evening a* toe Hotel Van- which will be the wind-ap for the Inft£ /f^,®’ H^wi^tak^n‘to*Bnmri^’t'”* * is^mposs,l>le for the
portion is in chare?A, ThAs Sunday next, when the tides will permit c0”ver. G'ty League for this year. The Nation- where he bSfrrtSi toJ sreomJhi? «? ’ B de to reach tins port before that
aei, of Montreal® ** ^ X C" Craek" toe cruiser to cross toe bar. ' --------------- «---------------- % play a!^ o>to?k ^toe^^ ^Tor^a^e^ the SleamShlP S®Da" “y9 the Seattle Post Intelligencer.

--------------- O--------- ------  I The correspondent says that one of RFARCHING OF THF wili meet the Vancouver Atoletire*at 4 __________ 0__________" * P^*5"*. States army signal corps
MAIDEN'S FAST CURE the three officials comprising the conn- ol-AIVVlliPIV Ul I IlC octack- This will close the schedule, ^office yesterday received a message from

-—-.ra. tasssteamer comedian ^SSSrSEC C0MING EVtNT ™*Furea of Relief. the arsenate and the military equipment various committees of the Royal Agii- I^AÇTÇ A CM A FI AIM f1Val of the ve88el- ' Thls message has
Los Angeles An. oa t ■ in central and southern China, and alio cultural and Industrial Society met last V/lO IO Oil AUUW been turned over to the special Cham-

0“ a tnission of enquiry as to what £ Russian Officials of Opinion &D8w£ in^he^lr.^l’t'-wJ^S 4 _________ ÎSoTLSTSB T”111"' aDd

s3m3n»ul fa1^18® at .T38 .Thirty-second creased revenues are available for any That AnvtIInrv fml.o, \ito offer two prizes of $40 and $20 for „. ,. , . , . p a, s 7. made for meeting the big
dog two®1!rni3arr0nndcd ^ he’ Pets, a army reorganization. c * Haty Cflllser Was the two best decorated store trente dur- St« Helene Island at Montreal to cable ship Saturday mornrng, unless lat-

îr8 = 3 P»es and a fan-tailed ... . OIr . . the Obstrilfchir m* exhibition week. o_ .. , , .. er advices show tnat the vessel
iS! VuM‘fS Sy,Tcne Peoples will begin Shaogbai, Aug. 25.-At 10 o’clock ructor. W. R. Gilley reported tor the procès- Be Made » Gift to the reach here at an earlier date.
tho Li11® twenty-second day of a faS— Ï37iî3yT»“-<?^nf. YuarVth®o T,a<^'’ re‘ —-----------  sion committee that arrangements in 1 Ifv ” ,^Co ' ,Allen’s message was sent from
tlie only one she has ever made. Dur- ?UeJlÿ British Consul General Warren that line are going ahead nicely and kl y. the end of the cable, 250 miles north of
.ÿ.tiie past twenty-one days no morsel order ^oi-k on the Askold stopped, St. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—It Is impos- the procession will be a decided sue- _________ ‘his city. It traveled to Juneau
of food has passed her lips. Her oulv Consul General Warren interviewed the table at this hour to -hmin : cess. on that wire, .was transmitted
nourishment has been water. She wifi S“9eien,COna,1i’ who begged: for further formatioI) n< A”" There will be a trap shoot during toe From Onr Own Correenonceat. thence to Dawson, from Dawson to
Aontmne her fast for at least a week to H™6 a?d S?® day ,was granted. In this 0 whether it was the fair under toe management of the West- rw , Ashcroft, and from that place direct
jome. At the expiration of that time t™1® the Russian minister made a su- Russian volunteer fleet steamer Smo-, minster Gun Club, and a. good-sized grant Ottawa, Ang. 24.—A board of officers. to Seattle, a total distance of 2 700 
lier physician, Dr. C. J. Skinner, will ?ri*?® effo.rt to secure at Pekin a still lensk, or another Russian cruiser which will be made for prizes. I has been appointed to report whether miles. This is the second message’ re-

Miss Peoples, who is undergoing the f/ftfD81(%I 88.1ftatAed» ,^as that, owing that jne^ffÈcial report has been received 11 was de^ided to hare a lacrosse band the island over to the city. The Progress daily.

y s ss s/'*-1 ït™; « ."cüssrMÆ ALroisn&rssu*,,she has enjoyed’ every minute ot ^ ?u^ia »ro«eed with r^airs, and it mprobable that the vessel was the Smo- mediate game will also V played deeds ®f/enf‘.rofflty ®u Pa« of the ten miles out, Iravtag tois port on tie ,r ^ ‘ &
abstinence from food and that she 1ms a lh?.?gb?„al the ®°d,?f the P®»"1 the -lensk. The opinion’is held that It was ' ~ — «--------------- prêtent administration. steamship Senator, of the Parific Coast , Madrid. Aug. 24,-King Alfonso* who-
never felt so well in her life. AU day AS®b*wi 1 be seaworthy. | more likely toe auxiliary cruiser Don HONOR TO A CANADIAN. The department of militia has decided Steamship- Company’s fleet. The vessel jSSj?1* had a desire to visit the d!t-
V„3uvf ®ubea ln ti,,e °Peu air. An in- The Japanese consnl regards this ao- which is Commissioned as a war vessel’ HamUton Spectator that the new rifles shall be equipped 1L ,®» to Jhe committee gratis by a teSf*® ■?3rt8;,has decided to
laiids chair or a hammock is her row tion of Chinese very seriously and the and in this orct 7k3 — a war vessel, n«mu™u oyetiator. , _ , , , „ , the company for the event an* will i.y a formal visit to King Edward =n1,18 Place. About her are banked tlie JaPane8e government may take decisive war commission dectare”^”]^!.01 tbe #hi^hbrle3?^,Jna thlVdt.s an<1 D.un‘ th a wind gnage and a board of offl- clear from pier B at 10 o’clock * the ^°£?mb«r at Windsor Castle and is
many flowers that her neighbors have steP8- - possiblv take exe^t^ * country cau .da*i are hlghly rieasra over the appoint- cers will probably be appointed to select morning. There wifi be several him- ! ^ forward with great anticipationpjgy At her feetV^TaX, ----------------0----------- ----  «the ^of^rfty^taship erd“ profMsorrt5'medtaC^ln «“ be9t device A dnta invited guests,‘ exeintave of the ‘°oi)a ^wkh the hounds on Œ

niuf thîr *iet?’ i,tbie dog’ tlie guinea pig BOY BURNED TO DEATH P Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, to --------------- ----------------- i£L 3?rhi*'7,™' the meiu- t0 forefgiT bl9 ??cjal T18't
wüLth^e fan-tailed pigeons. The young BUÏ BURNED TO DEATH. ---------------o——— be regiue professor of medicine in Oxford rnnw nvir ivi-mwn Î£T ”f th t-linmber of Commerce and ix„!dni? 2?” 0n kls way to
woman diverts herself with these and Snoknné OA wilted 1 „„ nuTvoimcmc University, succeeding Sir John Surdon FORTY-FIX E INJURED. / the newspaper men, who will go out on i,73, r *h=7°'Ung1tKlng Wl11 visit Prps-

th her books. ,«hc has vpt to'feel. sh,. oged^lfi *Ag®kî’ DELEGATE TO PHILIPPINES. Sanderson. The regiue professorship was —„. _ the vessel. When the Burnside is met, 1 i6 Pahs. and, returning.
CVS. the first Graving of hunger Her ^Tjd Bk w“” hnrned to deetb tonight, ------ established by King Henry Fill.,- and Is in oD{'<în’ j^°".4?g-,^d-~Tlhe Chicago, th" guests will lie transferred to the ca- ^d urobaWy stop at Lisbon to see King

mother and - mirw are her constant tiï Curtis, aged 13, a cousin of . Rome, Aug. 24,-The Pope this more- î?e ot f,he Premler of Orest Britain. R<*k Island and Pacific westbound pas- ble ship from the Senator, Pacios °f Portugal. His visit to Eng-
nttendahts. Tliev have lift e to do « ^ "t8 7Terely bnrD«?- The mg ratified the appointment bf Father ?rù Osier will eloee his engagement with train, dn, to reach Kansas City . ----------—o---------------- land, it ys hoped, will not be without

C8°insearch°f"®a,tb- audibrwcbiidrenr»*ta£p*,ateAreh-£3.%I 8Pbere 8061 Wllhm,t ,a,lng’ wb,®b ar® iu “ dallgerod9 eondttldn, , ^ win probably -;«mora attraSlr^ than fllat “of* thl

From Our Own Cotesnondent.
i are

Japanese Guns Continue to Pour 
Destruction on the 

Defences.

The steering apparatus of the ship is 
the heaviest and toe most powerful ever 
constructed. The motive power is both 
steam and electric. Just now, the steam 
power œ being used. It consists of a 
triple high-pressure engine of five hun
dred horse-power.

The great rudder arm is 80 degrees of 
the segment of a circle, and on the arm 
are cogs that are met by a cog wheel 
operated by the engine. From five dif
ferent places on board the ship .this 
gine and toe rudder can be operated, 
aud no matter from what point the signal 
may be given the dials show at the four- 
other points what order has been given, 
either as to the «iréction of the rudder 
or toe orders in the engine room.

If the engines should fail to operate 
there is a 000-horse-power motor which 
can be thrown into’ action within a few 
minutes. If all power should fail, a 
band-screw gear still remains to control 
the rudder.

Washington, Aug. 
steamship Minnesota

Phlegm In the Throat
a soft resting place for thè germs of 
iption. Catarrhozone clears ont 

and discharge In a few minutes, 
foolish to wait—get Catarrhoadne 
it cures quickly, 

it, certain and i
Catarrhozonfr is

^ t - — ------- fails. g Cnre
teed with every dollar outfit of 
tiozone; try 1L

KILLED #Y TRAIN.

Fugitives at Shanghai Will Be 
Disarmed Voluntarily 

Shortly.
Critical.

ijhen-
lilton, Ont., Ang. 20.—Mrs. Leon- 
odge, Saginaw, Mich,, and Mrs. 
is Knox. Lynden, Out., wore 
aud instantly killed by the To- 

(Hamiltofi and Buffalo-Brantford 
near Jerseyville crossing last 

They were thrown in fropt ,of 
«motive. It is not known whjetb- 
horses became unmanageable or 

t they failed to notice the'ap. 
of the train. i; k - • “

.

if
,vr

24.—If the new 
, - , _ encounters good;

weather and mete with no . mishap, she- 
should arrive /n,Seattle, from her lone.

<y
itnam’s Corn Extractor

grandfather used it—your grand 
rlll use it too, for age adds popular 
Putnam’s. For corns and warts 
equals Putnam's Corn Extractor; 

Inless and sure.

a*>

M3e and the Orient

$zm&)
ER

i)j 1THE

ST I*3 ® I

iour mar-

o? them agree that in many ways 
the British and the Russians and the 
Germans are outstripping Americans in. 
methods or securing trade. The great 
need of personal attention, through izn- 
telligent representatives on the part of 
our exportées is emphasized in every1 CEREMONY OVER

CABLE SPLICING
import.

attention to toe fact that iu 1901 Japan 
imported Sl’000,000 pounds of flour; that 
in laua this amount was increased slight
ly , and that in 1003 it had increased to-

uno” th60’??0'000 P°und«- In 1901 
find 1902 the United «States fnrni«h#vi respectively, 96 and OT pel^t ^^.: 
b°ur, and yet Mr. Bellows informs the- 
state deperunent that this monopoly can-
t1»°kpneh?>I2krm2? uuksa proper care is 
;a...s b^ ‘he ehippers of this country.

I t-anada is seeking an outlet for her flout 
liDi*. at country,, and Is employing in
telligent means to this end. Before the 
war ibroke out Russia was also at work 
to secure a part of the Japanese flour 
market. /

Yhe opportunity exists, the consul gen
eral continues, for such an extension of 
the trans-Pacific flour trade as wil* "for
ever establish the position of the United. 
States as the commercial leader of na- 
tions m tiie Orient.” He then gives the 
nub of the whole question of developing 
and maintaining Oriental . market^ 
against competition when he says :

"European nations, through years of 
business intercourse with these people, 
realize that the .fight for commercial. 
supremacy, now on, is to that nation 
best equipped and most ready to cater
dl4she„t1,î^steaS°ersa!’trait3 and P1®^

Repeatedly the American consuls in 
> pa“. ^Sd Lhina have urged the project 

of establishing sample rooms in Yoko
hama, Hongkong and other cities, where 

go<Sei_may -be exhibited. Such 
a project could be maintained without an 
unwarranted expense, and it is a matter 
takeurPriSe lbat 11 bas never been trndei-

Seattle, Ang. 23.—Walter York, a 
boat puller connected with the 

n. -, Oita, Capt. McLean, was shot uuu qan-
emn/ riewV.^ porously wounded by natives of Copper
r ‘st^Anfuft6?^6”" Sh°r? °f B®hr™8

■. . - ------  — Qtrmen-
cita, Capt. McLean, was shot and dan-Clubst Seatile-SItka Line To Be In 

Operation on Saturday 
Next.
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